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general characteristies to those belongring to i'avosites, but theY
are distinguished by the largcr size of their corallites, by the SePtIl
being representcd only as strirn and by the tabulS inosculatiflg
so as te cive rise to a tissue of arched vesicles. one species MaSy
be mentioned as oecurring very eommonly in the corniferouls
limestone, viz., MI. coïlvera,.

Gev us SIuNGOi'ORA.-Corallum aggregate, at first ci.eePilg,
then sending up numerous vertical, cylin-drical corallites, whiCîl
are usually Iiexuous anti sub-parallel and are eonneeted togetile'
by numerous transverse conneeting processes. Septa rtudinlen
tary, tal)ulm weIl developed, usually funnel-shaped, but they DIay
be simply curved, whilc in one cross-section I examined they Werel
almost or quite horizontal.

The affinities of the group of the Syringoporidoe are dispuited,
it having usua]ly been plaeed among the Alcyonaria, but it seeD18
to l)c very closcly connected in several points with the Faivositidtî.
Tfhe hollow coniiecting pi*ocesses shown in the genus SyrjngOPOi*
are morphologîIcally iiothing more tlian mural poes anti there
appears to be a tendeney even lu Favosites towards the prodll
tion of these processes, since the mural pores in that genuls ea*
almost invariably situated upon minute papille. It is also worthy
of note tbat where the corallites corne into direct contact typical
mural pores arc produeed. The septa are also both in FavoSiteg
and Syringopora iu the form of vertical rows of calcareous SPinles'

The species rnost commonly represcntcd in the CorniferOtus
Limestone arc S. flisinqeri, with very siender corallites ClO5ely
aggregated and prescnting a rugged or knotty appearance.

S. Mlluebrci, consisting of long only slightly flexuous cora'.
lites.

S. Perelegans, distinguishied from the preeeding by the dia'
eter of the corallites being leas anti by thern prescnting a less
flexiions appearance.

(,'en s A UllOIUA.- Coraîi m ereeping, torallites PYrifo"'
trumuet-shaped or cylindrical, the cavity of each commIun i(>ýtiIg
with that of the one from which it springs. Septa absenlt Or
represented in a rutlimentary fashion by rows of minute SPin'e$*

Although placed in a separate ortier the corals of this g91"15
often bear a close resemblance te young colonies of SyringOPora
before the latter have commeneed te send up vertical corallites.


